[The effect of verapamil and nifedipine on the systemic hemodynamics and liver macro- and microcirculations in rats with acute massive blood loss].
Systemic hemodynamics and hepatic macro- and microcirculation (ultrasonic technique, biomicroscopy) were studied in intact rats and rats with acute massive hemorrhage after intravenous administration of the calcium antagonists verapamil and nifedipine. It was shown that verapamil deteriorated the posthemorrhagic period in rats with decompensated hemorrhage which was associated with the specific features of the calcium antagonist on the cardiovascular system of intact rats (decrease of blood pressure, total peripheral resistance, heart power). In rats with compensated hemorrhage verapamil and nifedipine blocked the development of posthemorrhagic liver microcirculatory disturbances, improved hepatic tissue perfusion and stabilized portal organ blood flow velocity on the longer period than in the untreated group of rats.